



















































Analyticalmethodsuchasthosegiveninreferences1 to 4 are
availablewhichmaybe usedto obtainmaximumvaluesofpitching
accelerations.Thesemethodsme basedon either(1)a prescribedload-
factorvariation,(2)a maximumconstsmtrateofforceapplication,or I
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theempiricalrelationsgiveninfigures2 &d 3 could,
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TABLE I.- G30METRIC CHARACTERISTICS OF AmPImE9
Moment Of wing !call wing Tail
Lirplane
inertia, Weight area, area, Bpan, 8 an, Centmr of gratity ~ereme
(lb) Et (PercentM.A.C.)
(slu3t2) (aqsft) ($ft) (l) (ft)
1 535 l,l(xl 179 25.3 35.2 9.5 27.1 Unpublished
2 550 l,OW 180 25.8 36.010:0 27.1 Urrpubllshed
3 1,790 2,582 252 32.9
4
31.510.5 ------ 5
1,875 2,96Q 252 32.9 31.510.5 ------ 6
5. 1,875 2,970 241 29.8 32.010.0 ------
6
7
4,204 4,~ 42.2 34.5-----
4,267
22.1 unpublished
4,662‘ %’ k3.2 35-.012.o 32.0 Unpublished
i 5,000 4,w 24!3 k.g.o 42.013.0 34.0 Unpublished
9 5,278 5,330 327 44.8 33.313.0
6,380
m.3 Unpubli~hed
‘10 7,6cQ 213 41.0 34.013.0 3.3
U 7,00C 7,780 233 42.0 37:: ~.~8 Varied Unpublished
12 7,20c ~,o&4 130 26.0 3.0 unpublished
7,995 305 40.2 42:0 13:33 24.4 Unpubiishea
;: 8,(00 8;8CUI 240 41.0 3’7.013.18 L?6.4 unpublished
15 8,800 8,243 236 48.6 37.312.8 30.0 8
16 15,600 12,000 443 107.4 g.: ,19.04 2’7.0 U~ublished
17 100,000 32,050 664 -----
M3,cm 1,048.lg8.o 110:0X:i-
‘al.3 Unpublished
18 163,750 29.0 Unpublished
19 314,m 45,0031,407 242.0 UL8.O28.0 28.0
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Figure k - The to reach peak acceleration as a function Of airplame weight.
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Figure 3.-Variation between masured maxjmum pitching acceleration for
unit value of load factor and airpkne weight.
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j Figme 5.-Relation between pitching nmnmt of inertia and weight.
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